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South Africa

Boycotts:oA..black, andwieissue?
Con
comifletal by Andrew Watts

The ~isue of boycotting Rothmfan's
products is flot a ncw one. ln 1978 the
5tudents' Union here ai the. U of A passed a
resoijtion through councit condemnbiz
south >dra andn apartheid policles. Thlis
resotution was enited again ln januar
1982. The resolieon aiso tncuded tgi
authorikation of a boycott on ail Rothman's
I oods that would normally be sotd'at
tudent Union outiets. This indludes ait

cigarettes made by Rothman's and ail
Carling products ofwhuch Roth man's owns
50.1 percent. Recause of an, A.L.C.B.
regulation, hower, the. Students' Union
cannai actually-boycott Carling productssio
the. boycott is carriéd out in sp*rit. The
problem wltb Rohman's is this: Rothman's
is wholly owned.by Roîliman's of Paît Mail
ttd. which i157296 owned by Brinkhams ofai
West Germany. Brinkhams is 100% owned
bythe Rembrandt Tobacco Co, of South
Africa. Because of this comn 's huge
nvestments n that cou~ntry a 1 is dis-

criminatory labour practices it is the targetof this consumner boycott. My position lu
this: 1 do nottbeieve such a boycott wWt
have any positive impact. I do net beli*
that boyciôtts, .îat #eh",u' am e
achieve change ina South AMrka.

This d".nes meen IVO ;I '
apartheid I donfot. Thusdoes notmean tu
boycotts Aave no function, they do. They
tan serve te edticate and inform people
who otherwise would b. left ignorant. But
as method to achieve change in South'
Africa, they are at best, ineffectual and
worst, dangerous.

One can cite examples, though, of
consumer boycotts hav îng an impact.

The most famous and recent example
is the boycott and pressure to stop the
Canadian scal hunt. Public presswae
throughout the. world for an international
trade boycott forcedmnany governments ta
take a stand agairvst*he bunt. Recenitty, the.
Europcan Economic Community (EEC>
wrestcd with th. issue. ln a vote taken on
afew weeks back the EEC decided to let the.
individlual countries involved make theïr
own choice on whether ta import seal skin
products. Many have opted for the ban ning
of such imports. Certaimly it's a land. mark
decision. It aiso shows that a consumer
'ocot if organized correctly and onc ubat
takes oný big ernôugh proportions can have a
desired eifect. on an individuat market
product. But the key to ibis boycott was the.
tact tbat governiments became involved Iln

The only way to ensure con-
crete, positive steps toward
change inS.A. is to work with
both blacks and whites.

the boycott. No longer was it just the.
consurmers and pressure groups crying for a
hait but now the major imiporters of the Silt
products were joining the fray. The
marketing. of seul products bectame an
international Issue. Although apartheid is
an international issue it is flot a seat hunt
The countries of the world cannot afford to
cut ail trade tdcs with South Af rica. 1t's ail a
huge form of international hypocrisy.

1 Evcry year the United Nsatin, at the
beginning of its gencri assembly, con-dens the apartheid policies practlsed i>y
South Africa. Yet cvery year thiecountrl0
who voted foi condemnation continue to
import Krugerands, diamnonds,- tobacco
products, wine produets and a host of
others. West Ge.rmany, onc of'îhe loudest
voicing the. abolition of the. sial i nt allows
to exist wthin its borders a whoily owned
subsidiary of Rembrandt's ToSacco of
South Af rica ln Srlnkhams. Rualistically
then, forhlUnoemme1.ntwm1 notaffordio
cut of( trae wth Soth.i Africa or place
en*argoes on 'any fouslig capital going

Ub.bomMeMtaiSouth Mulca WIOa hlteIs alone OcCgpylitg l.' UPPe
muaniais b. olid lstatua quo of tt ilayera

coontuy by a palky known apartheid. -Apardhid ta a horrUIy Mresâve
Under the polly of apartheid the 6Y- 7

govemment recogaizes Oree typesof ,. ,,'.o combatrgues
impe: Whileiv hlacks1 ua Cape Iemehdwhc s en age

tatures.Only witesare aflowed to vote hem las osmer boycot. ln two aop-
ln a rWeremne t electlon. The.kw fonbids pooisg writien .arguments ve bave

betcee ivsues nd se ted enouh'iat.da for you to
nï_ýla«sp Afre i;ties ndthe L=sae an opinion aboutlthé value ofareMZ meees or uth cAfria..d. -di consumer boycotts. W. are not tryingta

11~tawiat ~j~off er a deele etqabeid. What w r

~ ad<til~conmerderidonir i a reasd bath
aides of an argument

Into the. country. Sensibly, they dare not
Any miove af that sort would create a
catastrophe.

iconomlic tnstabîîtty is flot a good base
froniwhicb to work- towards change. South*
Afrca Is not another Rhodesia.,Whien trade
dies wèe cut off ta ubat country in 1965, the
whltes vould already sec the inevitability of
their situation. When in 1976, Ian Srnith
declared he reathcd an 'internai settle-
ment-* the regime had Iasted il years.
Certainly, South Africa's woutd tast longer.
Even now, aftcr power was handcd to
Dishop Muzorewa dmi fighting has con-
tinued. The, forces under Robert Mugabe
took contrat but skirmishes are coni-
nianplacc. But neither sie in tus conflict
arc stsrong enough to 4uasli the other or to
escalate thec figliting into afullI blown civil
.war. The. situation In South Africa is entirely
differemi. -

-Altliough South Africa is suffering
front the recesslon ber economy Is still
fimfy basedi. Ibis ovcrntment, now guided
by P.W. Botha, -s stilI quit. -strong and.
cormltted to stay that way, In recent years
with the number of unemf loyed growing
i urban am-as aI South Africa iite knee-

jerk reaction of the govemmenut 
increase restrictions ptaoed on the popula-
tiona. lier. is evidence ta show thaïtheii
govérrament Wucomitted ta mairitiain the.
internai secury of Souith Afric-a.

1 On. remremfbers ithe utudent uprising
in Soweto I lune 1976. Reparts p ut thé.
deati toil over that corfllct at 268. In 1978,
Defenté Minuste P.W. Botha guaranteed
swceping powers ta ithémilitry. He has
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Pro
conunentary by David Cox

Tii. Gateway staff lias been having an
ongoing interni deWue this ycar on the
merits of boycouting advertisement from
South Africati comp-aies in genceral and
DeBeers damonds ont partacular.

There arc many rcasanfs why these
companies sliould b. boycotted, so for theij
sake ofIclarity 1 have divlded tii. most major
ones (as i sec it) into four categories.

These reasons arc: 1).Tii. South 4
African government ha po)lcy kona
apaMe-dwhch shighryrepresslve of
blacks1 who form the. majority of Southi
Africa s papullation- 2) As humnan beings we
are moratty obligcd to condenin this every
way we can; 3) Advertislng is effective, ant&
boycotting ran b. just as effective againsi
çompanies that support the opression;
and 4) Boycotts do not hurt the blacks,
buying South African .produictsmaintaihs

-Conditions in South Africa are hon-en-
çlous'for the blacks. If you think this liean
exa ueation, atlow me ta cite an article b

jac«criksofthe Brandon Universfty<VI
ilo a country of 4.5 m iin

Wites and 25 m lion 8lacs. The-.White
minority In South Africàlves kixuriously,
withi standards of living comrparatble 10 our
owr andi supplemnted by inexpensive
8ica servants.

.Thé Black population is cortfinedl ta
bleak 'townshiips', or siunus otsidis of
White citlet # or reserves on whicii White
wealth ibad d aoiyc e4

Whut ama wttu pemisson, r f r

Blac popultion as a source of cheq>
labour.

infant mortality rates on theSBartustsns
aoe amoig theeh!ghesti acf Africa.The
reisoti is tiuniter. -The f.w bospitas Ire
crowded with children under five years old
suffcring from malntrtion.

The poverty of the Bantustanis andi
townships coeismsts with the. hue woalffiof
thé White pop~ulation. Soutb Afric is a
fabulou'sly outry, produéirigmout of
théeworIs gottiand diamounds as weas
otiier inerais and-agriculturs( products.
Yetir i only the. Whites wlio bénefit trom
ibis wedith, and tb.y suppress any attempt
by the Blackc population tê, change this

restricted froni mnanageri pos.itions$. Even
sexuat relations bctween the races arc
illegal. Thi.erttirc S4WhAfrican law syitérn

A state of -virtual slave. labour exists,
Baratu labour laws. provide for maxmum
le'al wages for blacki (whicii are about 1/5
the wagé of whites in the. sanie jobs).
Average, white'-tin. workers iSouth
Africa gét 880 rands per rnonth i sulary.
Btacs, wbo make up most of the mlnig
woikforoe,6htiyget 148.

S.There. s also-a dual systeta n he i.aras
of job safety, educatiora, working coïl-
dînionsmd grievanace procedures. The Pass
Lawssrc<:Wre ecdiblack or coloured

pesnta ar pais books, tistigpersonai
d5ataand government approvalto be
outsidc their "homelànd".

. n the. face of îhls situation -Our moral
responsibility is demi. [t would Ievading
the force of conscienc thathoutdactimus
if we fait to act agaltnst tis cruslalng of

Boycotts woutd help the biacs
by eitting off funids use'd'io-
maintain the South AfriCah
governrnent through'arms and
eco.nomic power.

taunan ptential. People) pak out against
boycotlngas anend in itselCa f, twer
flot a benefit ta us toreist j.inlns ini Oies.
immoral actio>ns.

I don't want to play the 'heavy', but
moral commltments are retI, andi provide
the basis for society. By inaction - in ibis
case by rutnhng the. ads -ve lgtm h
involvemèents andi ictions-,of hscon
panies i South Afia

n is luit as vasive tosay"Someuoeelse
wilt rata the ad if w. dont." f somécoisslse
wll run , lat tiiera. A movemen-o stop
su;h advertiuing bas to start soniewhuire -
why not ithe relatively free-h*n
student presst if we run the s,'ti M

theweare helping the sales o hs

Ï"vrtiset

ad boycotts. A *scattergun appoach
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